
Bennington College 
April 271 1942 

The Recreation Council met on April 27, 1942

Those present were• Lila Larsen, Barbara Stark Flora. Bond, Allyn 
Johnson. Audrey Stern, Joan Bayne, Peg Goodhue, Mitss Foresman, 
Jene Allen, Phobe Ineson. lfory st. John. Amory Potter, Edith Din
locker• Thelma Elaok~ and Mr. Wld ttinghill. 

~r~ _Dance• Err ores There \VD.8 no stamp fur the bey' a handis. the 
;oidn 1-€ get to the de.nee in time to check off the first arrivals 

The punch ran out tco early and oaused a great rush of business at 
the Branoh store so that its eupplies were exhaustedJ neat time th~ 
punch shopl.d not be served until intermission, and an arrangement ahou• 
14 be made v,,1.th Mies Stevens for the Branoh store to be well supplied. 

A fe«- people oomplained about the use of spotlights. ~vinG that it 
made the danoe floor too dark end was anbarrassing for people who 
stepped into them, but it we.a deoided tlat this wu preterrable to 
havinr, e.ll the head lights on. It wns also suggested tht\t the next 
de.nee be held at Fnirvierr, but this wae rejodtod by the Committee aa 
being il'lr,ra~tiole~ 

The oroheatra was very satisfactory

Be~~)-~.• Errors, One ease ot c,oke bottJ.es hae been :reported missingo 
'Tiie ma.oh:i.ne :lS r tapping beer waa very uneucoesstul beoause to put too 
much foam on the beer. There was not enough beer planned , so tho.t 
another k6e; had to be boucJ).t at the last minuteJ thia was due 11, the 
re.et tha.t we were only oounting on about 75 people ooming and a.bout 
150 came. In order to help estimate the number of people ooming tc 
aucl1 a party, :fl'cr. Whittinghill suggested that in the future we sell 
tickets before the date ot the party for a lower prioe and then on the 
day of the pl!lrty raise the price. This would enoourage people to bp:y 
their tickets betoro the do.te and enbale us to make at least a. rough 
est1.r.w.te ot the aunber cxpeoted. 

The ente 1 taiment hs.s bEien cOJT1nented upon b; !llQl'.\;T r.,!.J beinc excellent. 
The party was also a financial suooess. 

Year f:!nd Party~ Lila Larsen seid the.t the College Council euggeeted 
"-tlie.t ta Ireor'eation Council plan another Year End party as the one 
leGt year was a sucess. 

Field Day Mr. Jones said that ha is planning a Fie14 Day to open 
the begirining of the Agrioulture Progx-mn. He said that it would be 
during the week and that all ofi'ioes would be closed and »Htli!i • 
olacses would not meet• so that everyone could work on the farm. 

Surzestiona Someone outside the Council suggested that for the next 
big weekend there should be a Hostess tor the Reserved tables in the 
dinning roou., 

neepecttully eubu7i tted, 

Phebe Ineson, Secretary


